
Dear Fellow Missionaries, Pastors & Friends

This past month has been a busy one. I had surgery done
small cancer sore.
but the tooth still hurts.
had to spend time in
my tooth. He did cut
to that, I was priviledged to preach in the Aurora Baptist
Baptist Temple here in Springfield.
Japanese Church service continues each week. This past month the entire
Japanese community of Springfield
the sudden death of a 36
your prayers at this time as they make adjustments
loss.The Mother and Dad of this young man come to our Japanese service
when they are in town. They are

I have finished writing a second book entitled “Bible Verses on Comfort with Comments by Bill
Hathaway.” It contains Bible verses that deal with vertually every valley of life a person may
experience; not just the loss of a spouse or loved one. I am asking for a $3.00 donation for this
book. My first book, “No More Tears” is being ordered almost daily. One lady decided not to
commit suicide after reading that book. It is available for a donation of $1
handling.

Just about a week ago, I had the priviledge of preaching in Japan, via Skype. I was in my
apartment in Springfield and I could see Bill Neel and his audience and they could see me. It
just like being there, only it didn’t cost anything
replace them while they come to the States on furlough. So far, they don’t have a replacement.
This is a real item of prayer. My desire is to preach in Japan via Skype more often now that it can
be done. Mayumi is graduating from BBC

I do ask for your prayers as I
carry on the ministry the Lord
gave Dixie and me to do.

Yours, Serving Our Saviour,

FOR THOSE
INTERESTED, I AM
IN NEED OF

MONTHLY SUPPORT. YOU MAY SEND YOUR SUPPORT
THROUGH BAPTIST TEMPLE (2655 N. Grant Ave, Spring
field, MO 65803), DIRECTLY TO ME OR TO BBFI OFFICE.

Fellow Missionaries, Pastors & Friends:

This past month has been a busy one. I had surgery done
small cancer sore. I’ve made 3 trips to the dentist. I had a root canal done,
but the tooth still hurts. I went to the dentist today, but due to a tornado, we
had to spend time in a tornado shelter, so there wasn
my tooth. He did cut some off the top which he think
to that, I was priviledged to preach in the Aurora Baptist
Baptist Temple here in Springfield. (see picture below right)
Japanese Church service continues each week. This past month the entire
Japanese community of Springfield was saddened and shocked because of
the sudden death of a 36-year old Japanese friend. The Nakato family needs
your prayers at this time as they make adjustments
loss.The Mother and Dad of this young man come to our Japanese service

n they are in town. They are my very close friends

I have finished writing a second book entitled “Bible Verses on Comfort with Comments by Bill
Hathaway.” It contains Bible verses that deal with vertually every valley of life a person may

; not just the loss of a spouse or loved one. I am asking for a $3.00 donation for this
book. My first book, “No More Tears” is being ordered almost daily. One lady decided not to
commit suicide after reading that book. It is available for a donation of $1

Just about a week ago, I had the priviledge of preaching in Japan, via Skype. I was in my
apartment in Springfield and I could see Bill Neel and his audience and they could see me. It

didn’t cost anything to go. Bill and Barbara Neel need someone to
replace them while they come to the States on furlough. So far, they don’t have a replacement.
This is a real item of prayer. My desire is to preach in Japan via Skype more often now that it can

Mayumi is graduating from BBC this month with a Master of Arts in Church Ministries.

INTERESTED, I AM

. YOU MAY SEND YOUR SUPPORT
THROUGH BAPTIST TEMPLE (2655 N. Grant Ave, Spring-

, DIRECTLY TO ME OR TO BBFI OFFICE.

This past month has been a busy one. I had surgery done to remove a
I’ve made 3 trips to the dentist. I had a root canal done,

I went to the dentist today, but due to a tornado, we
so there wasn’t much time to work on

some off the top which he thinks might help. In addition
to that, I was priviledged to preach in the Aurora Baptist Church and at

(see picture below right) Our Sunday
Japanese Church service continues each week. This past month the entire

was saddened and shocked because of
year old Japanese friend. The Nakato family needs

your prayers at this time as they make adjustments and cope with their
loss.The Mother and Dad of this young man come to our Japanese service

my very close friends.

I have finished writing a second book entitled “Bible Verses on Comfort with Comments by Bill
Hathaway.” It contains Bible verses that deal with vertually every valley of life a person may

; not just the loss of a spouse or loved one. I am asking for a $3.00 donation for this
book. My first book, “No More Tears” is being ordered almost daily. One lady decided not to
commit suicide after reading that book. It is available for a donation of $10.00, plus shipping and

Just about a week ago, I had the priviledge of preaching in Japan, via Skype. I was in my
apartment in Springfield and I could see Bill Neel and his audience and they could see me. It was

. Bill and Barbara Neel need someone to
replace them while they come to the States on furlough. So far, they don’t have a replacement.
This is a real item of prayer. My desire is to preach in Japan via Skype more often now that it can

with a Master of Arts in Church Ministries.


